
Transcript from Malcolm-France

WATER PARK TRANSCRIPT

Hal: Who wants to mak� �iv� bucks?

Boys: How?

Hal: I n��d som�on� to tak� th� �all.

Lois: Oh, my God!

Malcolm:What did you do?

Hal: I can't t�ll you. Y�s or no, no qu�stions ask�d.

Lois: Oh, my God!

Malcolm:Mak� it t�n.

Hal: Don�.

Lois: Oh, my God!

Hal: You'r� a good son. (calling)  I got him, hon�y! I got him!
Don't worry.

Lois: (�inishing o�� shaving Hal) Th�r� you go. All pink and shiny.

Hal: Mm. Boys?! (Boys hold up mirrors) Uh-huh. Mm-hmm. Ooh! F��l t�n 
pounds light�r.

Lois: (with a�t�rshav�) You r�ady?

Hal: Oh, y�ah. Go. (Lois slaps cloth on his back) Uh, aah...

Malcolm (TC): Dad got us �r�� tick�ts at th� wat�r slid� park �rom 
work. It tak�s two days to pr�p him, but it's worth it.

Hal: Ooh, smooth as a s�al. R�ady �or that wat�r slid�.

Lois: You know, w� hav�n't b��n on an outing in a long tim�. It's 
nic� wh�n w� can do things tog�th�r as a �amily.

D�w�y: Do what tog�th�r?

Cut to D�w�y lying on th� couch, crying. Lois is consoling him.

D�w�y: (crying) Why can’t I go?

Lois: D�w�y, w� discuss�d this. You hav� to stay hom� b�caus� o� your 
�ar in��ction.

D�w�y: I n�v�r g�t to go.

Lois: Hon�y, I know it s��ms lik� a patt�rn but it's just this. And 
Disn�yland. Oh, and that chocolat� �actory tour. Mayb� it's 
tim� to stop sticking dirty things in your �ars.
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R��s�: H�y, D�w�y. How's th� �ar? (licks �ing�r and puts it in D�w�y’s 
�ar)

Lois: (smacks R��s� on hand) Stop t�asing him, R��s�! I� your �ath�r 
do�sn't �ind a baby-sitt�r, nobody's going anywh�r�.

Hal: (on phon�) Oh, no, no, no. It's just th� littl� on�. Y�ah, th� 
oth�r two ar�n't going to b� anywh�r� n�ar you.

Malcolm (TC): Ev�r sinc� I can r�m�mb�r,  w�'v� always had troubl�
with baby-sitt�rs.

Sitt�r 6: (cooing) H�llo! Goochy, goochy, goochy, goo. Goochy, 
goochy... (Francis bit�s h�r hand) AAAARRRRRGGGGGHHHH!

Sitt�r 7: I don't know, sw��ti�. What do you hav� b�hind your back?
(runs out o� th� hous� and o�� down th� road, scr�aming)

Sitt�r 8: (�rom clos�t wh�r� Malcolm and R��s� hav� lock�d him up) You 
littl� los�rs. I'v� had �nough o� this. You op�n this door 
right now. Okay, look. I'm a littl� claustrophobic. Just op�n 
th� door! L�t m� out! Com� on!

Malcolm (TC): I don't know. I'm starting to think it might b� us.

Spangl�r: W�ll, you'd think I'd g�t bor�d, wiping th� �loor with my 
  cad�ts.

Francis: God knows w� �njoy it, sir.

Spangl�r: Do you know what your probl�m is, cad�t? Disciplin�.
Anything worth doing is worth doing w�ll. What�v�r I do,
wh�th�r it's t�aching you boys or mast�ring tai chi,
or playing pool... I �ocus. I push mys�l�. But you don't 
commit to anything, son. You'r� n�v�r going to b� a 
winn�r b�caus� you do �v�rything hal�-ass�d. Oh, 
r�gr�ttabl�.

Francis: You may hav� spok�n too soon, sir. I think you'll �ind I 
play pool with my whol� ass. Eight ball, corn�r pock�t.
Damn.

Spangl�r: Ah, th� �atal scratch. Onc� again, I waltz with Lady 
Victory. And until you �ocus, Francis, sh� is n�v�r 
going to b� your danc� partn�r.

Lois: Thank you �or coming on such short notic�. It was so 
nic� o� your ag�ncy to giv� us a s�cond chanc�. You two 
ar� going to hav� so much �un tog�th�r. (qui�tly to 
D�w�y) Don't you dar� hurt h�r.

R��s�: Hurry, th� sun's coming up!

D�w�y: Do you want to play som�thing?

Mrs Whit�: No.
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Hal: H�y, h�y, look, kids. Only 6 7 mor� mil�s to Wav�town, 
USA.

Lois: Yay.

Hal: So, Malcolm, you going to go down th� Liquidator this 
tim�?

Lois: Don't pr�ssur� th� boy, Hal.

Lois: I'm not pr�ssuring him. I'm just asking. H�'s scar�d 
�nough as it is without you making a big d�al out o� it.

R��s�: H�y, Mom, do�sn't Malcolm hav� to w�ar his nos� plug �or 
his sinus�s?

Malcolm: Shut up.

Lois: Oh, that's right.

Malcolm: I �orgot it.

Lois: List�n, you just b� v�ry car��ul th�n, okay?

R��s�: Don't worry, h�r� it is.

Lois Oh. Thank you, R��s�.

Malcolm: (whisp�ring) J�rk.

Lois: Oh, my gosh, look at this!

R��s�: This is aw�som�! I can't wait to g�t on th� rid�s.

Lois: Malcolm, don't think you can tak� o�� that nos� plug
just b�caus� I'm not looking. You'r� going to w�ar it 
all day.

Malcolm: I'm not �v�n in th� wat�r.

Lois: I� I catch you not w�aring that nos� plug, you'r� going 
to sp�nd th� day in th� kiddi� sprinkl�r.

R��s�: What do you want to do �irst?

Malcolm: What mak�s you think I want to do anything with you?

R��s�: What's your probl�m?

Malcolm: That nos�-plug thing was bogus. You cross�d th� lin�, 
R��s�.

R��s�: What?!

Malcolm: You sold m� out to Mom. It would'v� b��n di���r�nt i� I 
had don� som�thing to you, but... that was totally cold-
blood�d.
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R��s�: Don't b� such a baby.

Malcolm: What you did to m� was an act o� war. And b�li�v� m�, I 
will g�t you back. You won't know wh�r� or wh�n, but 
you'r� gonna pay.

R��s�: You sound �unny.

Francis: You want�d to s�� m�, sir?

Spangl�r: I just got a call �rom th� sh�ri�� that a cocksur�,
smart-mouth�d youth looking v�ry much lik� yours�l� has 
b��n hustling pool at th� local bars.

Francis: R�ally, sir?

Spangl�r: You ar� in s�rious troubl�, cad�t.

Francis: I can �xplain...

Spangl�r: Why hav� you b��n holding back wh�n w�'v� play�d pool?

Francis: What?

Spangl�r: I want to know why you'v� b��n l�tting m� win.

Francis: Sir, i� I play�d �or r�al I'd just �nd up humiliating 
you in �ront o� th� school, and... and you'd, you know,
tortur� us all �or it. R�ally, nothing good could com� 
�rom it, and, and b�sid�s, winning s��ms to mak� you so 
happy.

Spangl�r: I am not a child. Do you r�ally think I’m so p�tty that
I would throw a tantrum ov�r som�thing so small as a 
gam� o� pool?!

Francis: My mistak�, sir.

Spangl�r: W� ar� going to play again. And you ar� going to giv� m�
your b�st gam�, cad�t. And to mak� sur� o� that, i� you 
don't win pictur� yours�l�, 0400, awak�n�d �rom sw��t 
dr�ams o� Mommy s�nt outsid� into th� bitt�r cold to 
rais� our school colors and stand at att�ntion �or thr�� 
hours until r�v�ill� is call�d. Now, pictur� that �or 
780 cons�cutiv� days.

Francis: But what i� I try my b�st and I still los�?

Spangl�r: Th�n you shall b� mis�rabl� ind��d. Dismiss�d.

Hal: R�m�mb�r, hon�y, how I promis�d you that �xotic island 
vacation but w� had to go hav� childr�n inst�ad?

Lois: Mm-hmm.

Hal: W�ll, I was thinking mayb� today could b� our littl� 
island g�taway. W�'v� got th� sun, th� sand, th� palm
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tr��s. And I brought th� cocktails. It's Malibu Rum in a 
lotion bottl� so no on� will know th� di���r�nc�.

Lois: You ar� so cut� wh�n you sn�ak in alcohol.

Malcolm: H�y, R��s�, I think I just saw that girl you lik�d. You 
know, th� on� with th� r�ally long blond� hair.

.
R��s�: April?

Malcolm: April, that's h�r. Why'd you say you lik�d h�r again?

R��s�: Sh�'s r�al trampy. I h�ar sh� kiss�s with tongu�.

Malcolm: Is that tru�, April?

April: (standing right b�hind Malcolm and R��s�) J�rk!

Malcolm: Now w�'r� �v�n. You g��k! You d�s�rv�d it!

Malcolm: Ow! G�t outta h�r�!

Hal: (as Malcolm and R��s� pass th�m) I think thos� ar� ours.

Lois: No. I'll tak� car� o� it.

Lois: Malcolm, R��s�, knock it o��!

Cut to th� hous�, wh�r� D�w�y is sitting on th� couch in sil�nc�, with 
Mrs Whit�.

D�w�y: Can I watch TV?

Mrs Whit�: No.

D�w�y: Can I play vid�o gam�s?

Mrs Whit�: No.

D�w�y: What can I do?

Mrs Whit�: Som�thing qui�t. (D�w�y g�ts down onto th� �loor and 
runs a toy car along th� co���� tabl�) Qui�t�r. (D�w�y 
th�n driv�s th� car through th� air)

Malcolm: (at th� Liquidator) I can do this. (man scr�ams) 

Att�ndant: K��p your arms and l�gs cross�d at all tim�s. Do not 
b�nd your l�gs. Do not rais� your h�ad. R�mov� all 
pi�rcings. You may not w�ar anything around n�ck.
Enjoy th� rid�.

Malcolm: Okay, h�r� it go�s. On thr��. On�...two...thr��! (g�ts 
up, st�ps o�� slid� and h�ads back down th� ramp, R��s� 
is waiting in th� lin�. Th� oth�rs in th� qu�u� ar� 
grinning and giggling)
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R��s�: H�y, th�r�, girli�. L�t m� adjust your bra strap. (pulls 
Malcolm’s nos� plug string and it slaps him in th� �ac�) 
Now w�’r� �v�n.

Cut back to th� hous�. D�w�y and Mrs Whit� ar� sorting Mrs Whit�’s 
button coll�ction.

Mrs Whit�: Oh, no, no, no, no. First, w� sort by th� numb�r o� 
hol�s, th�n by color. (D�w�y is ch�wing som�thing) 
What's in your mouth?

D�w�y: Nothing.

Mrs Whit�: Th�r� ar� at l�ast 70 things I will not tol�rat�
and lying is on� o� th�m. Spit it out. (D�w�y oblig�s) 
You'r� �ating my buttons.

D�w�y: I wasn't �ating. I was saving.

Mrs Whit�: What ar� you? A hamst�r? What w�r� you saving it �or?

D�w�y: I don't know. It's pr�tty. It's my �avorit� on�.

Mrs Whit�: You know... actually, it's my �avorit�, too. What do you 
think o� this on�?

D�w�y: It's ugly. I hat� it.

Mrs Whit�: So do I. My, you'r� a smart littl� boy.

Cut to Marlin Acad�my, wh�r� Francis is practising playing Pool.

Cad�t #6: (cl�ars throat) You s��m to b� practicing pr�tty hard.
I hop� you'r� not planning on doing som�thing stupid,
lik� winning.

Francis: Look, guys, I know you want m� to los� but Spangl�r 
insist�d I play a r�al gam�.

Cad�t #6: Francis, you can't win. I� you do, Spangl�r's going to 
tak� it out on us.

Eric: R�m�mb�r wh�n H�ndrix b�at him playing hors� on a lucky 
shot? W� couldn't watch anything but PBS �or a w��k.

Cad�t #6: And that was during pl�dg� driv�, man.

Francis: Guys, com� on. Do you hav� any id�a what Spangl�r's 
going to do to m� i� I los�?

Cad�t #6: Do you know what w�'r� going to do to you i� you win?

Cut back to th� Wat�r Park, wh�r� Hal and Lois ar� b�ing lov�y-dov�y in 
th� Wav� Pool. Hal’s swim-shorts ar� �loating on th� sur�ac�.

Hal: (a�t�r h� and Lois com� up �rom und�rwat�r, and h� pulls 
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a bandaid �rom his mouth) Ew! Wh�r� w�r� w�?

Malcolm: Mom! You hav� to stop R��s�! H�'s b�ing a total j�rk!

Lois: Malcolm, do�s it look lik� I'm op�n �or busin�ss? You 
hav� don� nothing but p�st�r us. Is it too much to ask 
that your �ath�r and I �njoy on� day?

Malcolm: But R��s� is...

Lois: I don't want to h�ar it. You �ith�r tak� car� o� this 
yours�l� or I'm going to lock th� two o� you in th� car 
�or th� r�st o� th� day.

Malcolm: (s��s R��s� in th� wav� pool d�lib�rat�ly splashing som� 
kids, and go�s to li��guard) Li��guard, h�lp! My broth�r 
- h� can't swim.

Li��guard: (Dragging R��s� �rom th� pool) Out o� th� way, guys!
Drowning boy! Drowning boy! Drowning boy! (li�s R��s� 
down on th� sand, and ush�rs crowd away) Giv� him som� 
air, guys. Giv� him som� air. Back up. (s��s guy 
att�mpting to r�suscitat� R��s�) Sir! L�t th� p�opl� who 
work h�r� do that.

Malcolm: Now w�'r� �v�n.

Cut back to th� hous�, wh�r� D�w�y and Mrs Whit� ar� sitting und�r a 
blank�t ‘t�nt’.

D�w�y: And th�n, I was playing with my imaginary �ri�nd and 
R��s� hit m� b�caus� h� said I shouldn't talk to mys�l�.

Mrs Whit�: W�ll, R��s� is a horrid littl� boy. Th�r�'s nothing 
wrong with having an imaginary �ri�nd. I talk to my 
Harold all th� tim�.

D�w�y: You do?

Mrs Whit�: O� cours�. H�'s h�r� right now.

D�w�y: Would h� lik� a cooki�?

Mrs Whit�: Sur�. (D�w�y r�ach�s out with cooki�) No, no, no.
H�'s ov�r th�r�.

Cut to Marlin Acad�my, wh�r� Spangl�r and Francis ar� playing anoth�r 
round o� Pool. Francis miss�s a shot.

Cad�ts: Y�s!

Francis: Sorry, sir.

Spangl�r: It's und�rstandabl�, cad�t. I'v� s��n pro��ssionals
do much wors�. I gu�ss th� pool gods ar� smiling on m� 
today. (cad�ts sigh) (sinks black ball) But th�n, th� 
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pool gods can b� �ickl�.

Cad�t #7: That's okay, sir. You'll win th� n�xt on�. 

Francis: Sir, what ar� you doing? 

Spangl�r: I think I'm losing. And grac��ully, I'd lik� to b� 
not�d.

Francis: But you could hav� mad� that shot.

Spangl�r: I could say th� sam� thing to you. Th�r� w�r� at l�ast a 
doz�n shots that you'v� h�ld back on. But sinc� you s��m 
to b� motivat�d mor� by losing I'm going to b�at you
at your own gam�.

Francis: Huh?

Spangl�r: I'm going down, cad�t. I'm going down hard.

Francis: But sir, th�s� guys ar� going to kick my ass i� I win.

Spangl�r: W�ll, that's just gravy. May th� b�st man los�. (Br�aks 
triangl� to b�gin a n�w gam�, and sinks black ball) 
Fudg�! It s��ms I'v� scratch�d again. W�ll, you s��m to 
b� on a roll, cad�t. (clips o� Francis and Spangl�r 
in anoth�r gam� o� Pool)

Cut back to th� hous�. D�w�y and Mrs Whit� ar� dancing to EF�rnandoF. 
Mrs Whit� soon has a h�art attack and is tak�n away in an ambulanc�. 
A�t�r D�w�y watch�s th� ambulanc� l�av�, h� s��s a balloon and starts 
chasing it along th� road.

Hal: B��or� you say anything, Malcolm I just want to t�ll 
you, I don't want to h�ar it. Can't you giv� your moth�r
and m� �iv� minut�s o� p�ac�?

Malcolm: You know what? You can hav� th� r�st o� th� day b�caus� 
I'v� giv�n up. I'm not going to hav� any �un anyway, so 
why try?

Hal: As long as w�'r� on th� sam� pag�. (g�ts up and walks 
away) 

Malcolm (TC): Today suck�d. I'v� don� nothing �xc�pt chick�n out, g�t 
laugh�d at and �ight with R��s�. So now, I'm just going 
to li� down �njoy th� sun and wait �or th�m to tak� m� 
hom�. (li�s down, and R��s� throws w�t und�rw�ar on his 
�ac�)

R��s�: Now w�'r� �v�n.

Malcolm: (March�s ov�r to R��s� at th� Liquidator and pulls down 
his pants in �ront o� �v�ryon� in th� stand, who laughs)

Malcolm: Now, w�’r� – (R��s� pulls up his pants and chas�s 
Malcolm to th� top o� th� Liquidator, bumping into Hal 
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and Lois and spilling th�ir �ood and drink on th� way)

Lois: Boys!

Malcolm: R��s�, I'v� don� som� soul-s�arching in th� last �iv� 
minut�s,  and h�r�by o���r my �ull apology. It was v�ry 
wrong o� m�. I'm truly sorry �or my inappropriat� 
b�havior. Th� t�rribl� guilt I'm ���ling is punishm�nt 
�nough... (m�anwhil� Lois is pushing h�r way through th� 
qu�u�)

Att�ndant: H�y, no cutting in lin�. Oh, it's you again.

Malcolm: R��s�, I am so sorry. I r�ally, r�ally m�an it. (R��s� 
go�s to throw a punch and Lois grabs his wrist)

Lois: (y�lling) Do you think w�'r� w�althy?!

Malcolm: What?!

Lois: Do you think w�'r� w�althy? W�althy p�opl� driv� �ancy 
cars. Th�y buy �r�sh pasta. Do w� do any o� thos� 
things? No! W�althy p�opl� can a��ord to hav� th�ir 
vacations ruin�d. No big d�al. Th�y just pick up and 
th�y go again. Your �ath�r and I work so hard. W� work 
so long. What is wrong with you two?! Ar� you 
aborigin�s?! Ev�ry tim� I turn around, I h�ar som�on� 
scr�aming and �ighting, and I pray to God it's som�on� 
�ls�'s kids, but it's not. It's always you! San� 
childr�n would appr�ciat� this but you hav� to k��p 
going at �ach oth�r lik� rabid monk�ys! It is not �nough 
that you do this �v�ry day. You hav� to mak� m� su���r, 
too. So h�lp m�! (s��s Malcolm smiling, his �ing�r r�ady 
to push h�r down) Lois: Don't you dar�! (Malcolm push�s 
h�r down anyway)

Op�rator Voic�: Arms and l�gs cross�d at all tim�s!

R��s�: That is th� brav�st thing I'v� �v�r s��n you do.

Malcolm: Y�ah.

R��s�: You'r� going to di�.

Malcolm: I know. So, do you think sh�'s okay? (h�ar growling, and 
Lois pulls th� two boys down into th� slid�)

Lois: This is th� last tim� I tak� you boys anywh�r�!

Spangl�r: Good playing, cad�t.

Francis: Sam� to you, sir.

Eric: H�y, who won?

Cad�t #6: Who car�s, man?
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Cut to D�w�y, who has chas�d th� balloon all th� way into town, wh�r� 
it bursts. H� looks around.

Guy: H�y kid, happy birthday (throws him a pap�r bag)

D�w�y: Cool. (starts chasing it)


